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(It:ditto 01 a laivitioutp, Urpoit
• .111:c 'O/ tue .uptfrsiauf., (11l eet.

the Built:ll.l3,A 3 10 levy all

IL[, VF tll pie) cabs Pie it gulur ussesa-
mean, a1,.1 Lu c411.t• Lu he cul-
kcted in money, Lu pay debits ut said

addatunal tax ut•
clea,o. of tax. slAt.t Lot, 11l ;soy ease,
exceed, in ally um" year, Lett mills ma
a ~.t'rucil adjusted assestnent ur

Ta:u..tiou ; 'the taxes uut:tolized by .his
section, a.. 11 the a: rearag,: .4 of the I'eg-

-4:a- 1134eiS1ntilit3 out Avorked out, al

Nu‘'ldet.l. by the third isection of tin;
tiade''payable in uriney, ex-

cept tFe taxes on uuseatedlantli
be collected :by the c!ms,ahles. of the
le:pactive tAvtiships, .uimti warrants

and duplicate:4 by the . tuptir:
ri~.lrs, and the iMid'constathies'

:}.Diver. and -autholity, for
the collection of the :ame,:which.are
leged lit collectors of- county rates

Ind leTies'by I,l6tigg" 'Bl4Ol
liable upon tick- beriAa. for tie

faithful discharge of their duties. and
fur the payment to the township trea-
liter, within thirty days after the *re-
ceipt of said warrant, of the whole
arnimr.tthereol. except such raimr as
may be abated by the said soperviims,
or returned to the county commission-

SECTION That the conqablei
of said township 4 are required to make
out and return to the coutitY commis-
sioners transcripts f:om their dupli-
cates, as aflmesaid, of ;ill asses.nrienti
upon seated property which are not
collectable, in ptirbtrince ofthe pow-
ers vested in them by the preceding
section, and Cie same shall be collect-
ed by the county trio, urer, as provider.
by existing. law.; for tho c.dlection of
courity taxes.

fi.EcrtoN 6. That it 111311 be the
duty ut the superviso.rl, (in or before
the fir. t day cf June of each yeas, to
file their duplicates far so much of the
tax a Ne.,..sed ttpOu UuSeated !antis, ill
p•irsuancetile I.,reg“ing section{ ..1.
th.i:t act, 1,3 8%1.11 a: •tax: tine yern 1111
Liae aaJ is no' , 111i.:Lt uF the
county C,MI irit,iunora ;
%vliel the said ( 1.11:4 itc. siLilI. have
kteu film! Lae c itt qty

art atall•
ot:ool r. 2.1 t 1 of a v

cou.oty to, a ,:trer, 00i.7 1.1L:
slap uwit..rs r thu C.,,V1;1/iii, 11i
suca sum+ as at ly be' de dred. by them.
tip the am itint of dirrlicate, (1.! .

ducting therefro:n such amount a 'ail!,
in • the judgment of the- co mat l2,-

be sulli.tient to pay, the
cum of c Ity trot ;11re.r,
and c.wer sue't ai I it'►tte-
mellts a; will be likely .to hein tiLe..,
and shill d !liver the is n t , t're toy !-

ship_ treasurer ; t said d I.lLgtte.
when so fled; sl.all be collected by
the county tieemurer. as I+• provided
by law for the collection ofoti..er eaxe:i
..0 unseated la idt, a nd the tax s,

collected stall he paiii oti the tuxid
orders drawn by the county commis-
IMIEEM

SECTIO.N 7. TI at the additional
or inrieased tax, when ci Ilerted. gir3ll
he applied by the township treasurer,

firht, to the payment of .the claim or
claims oldie person or persoug upon
whose application it wag colleted, and
next t ) the paymmts of jad4ments
.44.4iiimt the town-•ii;p, in the ioaler Of
their pr iperty, and the up in
orders draw t by the supervisors, in
the order cif their p'e;eNtirielit, to the
trea:urer Provided, That bef ire the
tax is collected a nd paid to toe treas.:
u:er, written notice of the prefetred
e aim., statiqg the a went amd chatac-
ter tnereof, shall b. given to :aid
treasurer and the stsid court shall
have power to enforce the provi ions
of the fourth igectiaa iirthii art, and of
till, section, by attachment against the
si:pei visors and trelsuier, as the care
m iy requite.

Secrios S., That the number of
r, a 1 and bridge virviers appointed by
the court of goat ter bes 4 'us of said
c males shall be th, ce, otiu of whom
shall *be a surveyor; it deemed
aecessat y, every view, re-view and -re,
re-view shall he aulde by the whole
number of poisons Si appointed, 21

rn:ljority of Milan shall concur in their
rt p t ; these provi shall include
vi,:,werA to Inspect ht idge:i, under the
thirty-ointh'seeti.e) of the general ri.ad
law ofone thouittiol eight hunch ed and
thirty-six.
.-Sr.c•rtoN 9. That all viewers ap-

pThited under Vie'preceding mecii6tr,
except viewers under the thirty-ninth
section of thettct'nf one !Ail iu!and ei.;lif
hundred and 'thirtV-six, beft.re'
prneteding ti) vit';‘r, 'jive- live dap'
rmtive; by three ur nbire ad -ertissenient...:'
pnt up in th"e m );t pnline pi:l64s. inthe
icinity nf.the r.:ad sir

posed to lie Bit. wed, .orthe • ante -tvid
filace firIrtn;etini;'uf ' '

• Sti'erioN 10. Thai it *tiliall be the
'd'uty of said vii..weri4;' wLeiiere'r they
report a 'EHtfid: bridges
:4 road; t.4)' 'procure
the perien. 'be-ar-`

•fectO(l bi'such relases 'of-
tiacrtlifts''oe-ditiiOite2Choi ebj, whact
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that htlfrea the fintndatitm element
of the nationality of all the despotisms
that have crushed Int nanity.in.all parts
ofthe mold. ay,:then,, Mr. ,Clerk;
that weatre-this'..men who .hold- and:
maintain a great distinctive element
of eationality, by which we may be
known-throughout the world ; and it.
'does nut come in this House to charge
upon us sectionalism, when we 1.4,0
our efforts.upou the same great cardi-
nal principles upon whicn were base I
the effortS,of the Men who secured- to

us the blessings of Liberty:
Thegentlemen who are representing

the peculiar Administration of, this
country, join with others in character-
izing us as sectional: Does it become
the Pretorian hand of the Administra-
tion, which rode into power upon a
high title of pipulatity some two ot..

.three years ag ), and has now dwindled
into a:feebto insignificance—dleS it
become those gentlemen to taunt. us
with net organizing this House I,—;-
Where is the glory that characterized'
that Administration some two years
ago ? NVhet e a:e the prestige and the
prosperity in which they then gl flied?

• Alt ! waere ar e they 1 Wny have
the prosperity and power of that Ad-
tninistiation become so ru 'delay and.
sadly obsciated ? His it been because
your element 'if uationality has reduced
the power of the A.4ini,tration• if
so, 1 cat only ask au increase of that
tame -element, aid in tkohort time the
power of this Administration cann.o
be either defined or described ; it will
not be a -tn,L•ulable qn intity. And luny,
Mr. Clerk, I think it is respect'ul iu
those of u t who constitute a plurality
in this Housu,ta ask Umt we who re-
present:the most powet thl constituen-
cy and the prep ;ad.:milli:Tv at; of this
c;nintry, shall choose- the Speaker 'of
this House. I have no. other way of
ascertaining what is nationality, ex-
.cep: by the expression of the nation,-7
Tuese gentlemennt ty be otnional cx-
nee natione, as laces was said to he
locus a non /aerial: But we aru na-
tional, beciuse we represent a larger
portion of thefree people of this na-
tion than is represented-by h‘lts classes
of our opponents on this 11,or. So far
then, as !wiz-niters are concerned, we
claim the eitititet ofnational; and so far
as the great,. distinctive, prevading,
penetrating element of all that Nun-
stitutes our ki.,ry and our .gratuleUr

i is concet ned,-Freedem, we claim to be
national.

For the Journal
DON'T AGITATE.

A Tma St:wraith s Moral to it.
" Husband:" said a .young house-

keeper one bright day in April—"lf u
cold dinner suit you to-day, .1
will try to• d.) some of my spring
cleaning. Thehouseis so dirty am
ashamed of it ;- and must put it in
older before your mother come 3 to
see u,."

Well, really, I can't see thatthe
house •is ro very dirty rz' answered
her amiable. lord, as lie passed out of
the door, on his way t.) his office ;

" bati it it will be tiny satisfaction to
you"to► clean it, you are welt me to
do so.. Pie. and milk will do uice'ly
f or dinner."

Having an errand at home an hour
later, • t;:e, critleinan reedtered the
tidy, littl e ii;tiag-room he had, ao re-
cently left--and what-a scene of coo,

I:fusion ana-diseoml'ort met. his aston-
ished ohl, cheek _aline&
was pinned around the elegant mantel

• clock, and all the rioitable furniture
beeri taken away. The,.‘f-cnit'

,„tei>3 were li teriid with straw, and
the carpet lap in: a lieatv in the porch.
Pi ciOnd:of clu.st wi'deitie- 83 that which
arose tram the finitsteps'ollthe:.• fiyrty-
ithieves,"' apartment; • and
:there of -it trungled 'with
„stia.c.and'' tif 'ne‘vspatier4 upon
.the fldor..' :trading tiiS breath thatlio
might not be siOrdcitea,.the wortlly
,•. • .desperate ?esti

.toward hit hed zreom,, iv Itere
,all-- the d'lifuitilra.which
Upd frim‘ihe4other,Foomi iieaped up.2' "-• "

shalt he iu tivritiiin, with or witimut
4eal'; tin=l if said viewer's tiltall in any
raft: fail to procure .0 It releaseA, they
qhall a4se -ss die darn ►mss and mike re-..
p o, t het r .!i pf, and return the carne., to-
gether with all releases obtained, to
the proper coutt. .

SEcTioN 11. If-the court shall he
-ati:fied that the puhlic interest will
he sufficiently subserved by the •open-
big of the ri,ad, to authorize the pay-
ment by the. county of the • dan,aps
assessed, a,d d at the rep nt and pro-
ceedings are in conformity to law,
they shall confirm such report a id us,

sesimeat of da,niges tmcond.tionally ;

otherwise said c.etet mty annex. as.a
conditlimi of the confir.nation, that the
dd naps assessed shall be paid by the.
petitioners. or o.herpeisons interested,
and in such case no order shall issue
to (Teo the road, until the d.iniays
are paid court, or the receipt of
the persons whom they are payable
are on file ; in • all cases which the
coMity shall he required te lay the
d inia!es assessed,. payment. 8111'1 'not
he made by the commissioners until
Cm road is opened fin- public use, and
mid,: passable for teams; it then shalt
lie the duty of the super visors of tle
township w!ncre sucaa !avid has been
laid out, aid asse4sments made, to
make affid,ivit that ;ucit read is opeb
to the pudic, and tile said dill 'vit.
with the commis!ionersof the e.kunty,
when it shall be the duty of the 'cum-
missioners t pay..stth asyAttssmatit to
the p.,..rdon to iCitorn it has beeil•awd
ed.

SECTION 12._ That fin much of the
gstneral roal laws of this comtrm-
vreaT3, androf all other ItlWi as are al-
tered and supplied by this act,. so far
as they. rchtte to the raid counties, are
hevelly repealed ; this act shall go in-
to operation from and after the, fir-t
olectiou of t4tdereisors shall be bad, in
pursuance of the prtivi4ons thereof.

•HENRY K. S ritONG,
Speakerof the HouseofRepre.textutives

WNI.: U. 111E 3 I'ER. ,

Speaker of the Senate
APPR!)veo—The Iliutteentri day of

_A Anna_ D ani.d one thouland
ei.i.sht hundred und

JANIE,:6 f' CLOCK

,NADAK3 ESC=

nog ,'airy. Of her life is full of
dgut, RA we fiAlowing brief outline will
sufficiently I!lnstt ate :

aeold ev ening in January, alemt
the year 1830. ClL.wou; the founder of
.au Ziciolorny for r ileAl",e in Path, was
charmed by the silver v, .ice of a child
si .glop Out the m dclig'htful Cqfk"-
ces upon the wintry air, It w.:1;11.-Ile
Rachel ..:,inging for her supperY:—
Moron pressed through the crow,l
who were gathering around her, and
in utter am izement gazed upon a -dd.-
icatc little girt ~iftoo or tw.:lve sun:-
nisi-A, thinly clad, and standing in the
snow, the very image of-desolation.--
With her benumbed fiagers she held
out a w mden bowl fi- a sou, and 'in
it Choron dropped a -liver coin. His
heart wad touched, -and the deepest
feeling offntele,t for the little warbler
was awakened.

..My child," he asked, who taught
you to sing so we:II"

" Nobody, sir! •' said the little gill,
whits her teeth- ch:Mort-CI; I have

•just learned as I could,"
But where (lid you learn thoso

heautirnl airs which you ring; and
Which' not kn6tv?".

•••• 111'y:et]; sir; I have-leiret. a little
of thein -everywhere. When I 'go
a'mut: the streets- I 'listen under the
wi+•d.uws
men who sing I try trciitch''tihe airs
'+rid thi.; .w.itil+;:iiid ;eft rw ird i arrthiga
then the b'Ot •way'l

You'ar'e-ei)til Ot.l' hungry.; come ,
With,

04 41.,?ti
tife,c'ro;,.;;J clapuei theli'hatids!- Hut
they lost their littleR•tcWiL=Sfie .'

tgaitt B lu!erar4t.-
fii give her a musical ailtlcatioli,
Mulct his tuition atdt3wnditff»sacat•

rowers rapidly developed. ]death
took away her beriefitctOr..tool ahe re-
tproed awhile to her -miserable par.]
03282

Rm.:little Rid was then just Lud-
dine- into the bloom of a graceful and
fascinutiug woman. She looked to
the Alga as the neaps of- obtaining
bread,' and succeeded in making an
entiagement at the G 3 m,atse.oneofthe
minor theatres of Paris. She ,made
to, 'impres sion, and the audiences re-
fued to appland.-, • She wa, disappniu
ted but not discomfited. From an old
clothes merchant of her own race she
borrowed an edd volume of Racine,
aid wag charmed with the tragedy of
Andromache. She recited, the part of
the diughterHelene eyes filled
with the tears of deep enwticm, but.
she said to her mother, "•L know my
destiny—l will perform tragedy."

Through the influence-of a retired
actor she obtaiekedi,au..engagernent at
the -Theatre Fla and appeared
iii the characters of Ra.:ine with im-
mense epplauoe. The Pari:-ians were
in ecstacies, singing-girl Of the
I.lloulevar(l.4 wit; aptheo.,ized as the

Ti azic Muie." Her salary was &A
fixed at 1,000 francs ; the second sea-
son it wa; Jaised- to 15,003 ha les.—

The courts of FrilllCt! and Efig!aAd
*non delighted to pay her hontsge;
and within ten years from the hour
wnen Cuoron took her hal( frozen
front the greets of Pat elle wore a
gorgett; diamond nocklace with the
words Victoria to Rachel". embla-
zoned upon itl

-NATIONALITY."

Mr. Gllhway, a Republic to mem-
ber of the Frowe.from Onio, made a
g,ntl nit " lost TiLtPrsclay, is reply to
StIMC of the unreal ra it about " Nation-
ality" and " Seetionalimil."

We lure heard' ne term national
again and: again. Now, sir, I:ans
ii;:tive of tilts country, and I- claim to
he a tl.!,ceridatit (lithe nren crhu show-
ed their nationality y life and labors
'for Vie cause Freedom, and I always
had an impression that the great ele-.
merit of :a•ionality in our country was.
-Freedom. I :supposed that, that was
a i:ardinal of of the noble men
that•franted the Coestitution. In the
preaml in of that instrument, as I uti
dertnid, they declared that their ob-
ject was to fot m a more perfect Union
ti promote the general welfare, and t.,

secure to tl.ernst-lves and their posteri-
ty the blessings of Liberty. And it
chic:: nut appear, aMtnig the par r i ate
of set forth in that•preamble. that
they. find any idea of a cet mill element
of tiati,tim:ity croich lets recently ads.
ell iu this country. They had before
them. as the great, prominent object
uf:heir effort, the preervation and
perp,,..iiation of Freedom. •

that. to he the great
_

ele-
ment of r it:ntrality at the present
lime ; w.irlttint inteding to pre-
judice those who •t:.;lret- from tts,

1),oureffortshtild,-a'sthe great pur
this titne in attempting .to otga-tize

thts: Itiuse, that same demos,' of Free-.
dam ;a al wherever .we go, .in any
r.it of thi, land, when we are inter:0-

gtied as to what is the :great eleoent
ofour nstionility. we say, us the
ers'of the Constitution did, tl at it Is
to secure tiourselves and to posterity
the blessing ofLiberty.

Mr, Aleza tder li. I,lfarshall. Nig-
ger.posterity?

Mr Palitsr.ly. Well; sir, I have
none. of that surt ; hut I should very

Hole() iii7inse tO vA,u -ch for Others on
ti ,or. 7[l, , ing-p.nitimied: roars- of

lay ghterj , I say titat,wlierel;t.4 we gik
WC Cali iwld up t1)13 cleinetil Of tiation.-:
ality: to the w:!rld.,: ..;le, ?or'exitni;l.;
gentleman should go :.thishighly land; ovined with. the
blessiuga of Liheity, to other
and shouldiray-'-ef through
:nr Austria, of Russia and_ should'lie.Asked:whathiss:eletnent of. natiOe'aliq•
in, hW,&ttld, reply .I;•,:ffi/9;OS,liii4-Would b.•undersinodibut ii, iiu the
other,hapd,, he, shouldAnswer ...t.l;_at I•ti44' very is the fundartental pritictßl9 or,
0.. rationality, they wouldreply

NO. - 36.

in picturesque -confusiao. • He stunt-.
bled against; tables, • climbed over
chair. and by 'means of incredible'
perseveran9e • and patience,.reached.
hip desk, found, what he.was seeking-,
and retraced his steps into the opals
air. When fairly Cut of the dust, het

looked back, and with a rueful coup

tenance, addressed the little lady who-
had been the instigetor•uf all this 4124-
order, after this wise : •

E 2

" Wife, our houso was neat and
comfortable hufures yuu undertook to

clean it and put it in order ; but now
I am sure it. will take more than a
month to gut k fit to live-in again. It.
is well enough to. sweep occasionally.
hut I do hope that luareadtur you, will
not take up the. carpet.,

GOV. CEASE Off elLargar wisaor
The Hon. S. P. Chalet, one of the.

ablest men ~f this natitm, Was itiatalind.
intothe office Guseraur ofOt.iu, .

the ,14th of this mouth, at which tint..
he sent a message te the tegislaturo.
that has senloin been. excelled,foe•
abiliy and cotnpact argument: We,
hope in, a little wore than a- year, hei
will deliver tole from .the capitol at.

Vlusniogton.. Tne following extract.

witJ be real with interest by
Jouitsm...

Canse.s.sion invites aggression. Hay—-

ing succeedeLL iu e.stautisising slayerr
iu alissouti, the slave p,wer soup iu. -
sisted up.in tuts iu,l,liod !AMA of the
corn,womise as a p.litive bli pulativa
for tiltl allowance of slavery suutla_• -

3b degrees, 30 ininutos ; tut only
the ,territary acquired Crum France,
but iu as tatter territory, wheueyer
and however acquired, iu which slave-
ry uu;;;ht exist at tale time of aequisi-
null. lids interpretation was tacitly;
ad.nittcd; and u.1,141. tne compromise..
tuts inter! reted, Artcansus, Texas
Viorldu, calla itituitio Limon us slums,

states, and tue small reizatialer ofthe.,
terrritory souta U 1 35 d,:grues 3J snits.
utes, WAS allotted to "slave-noldtug

All the territory south of the Mir,
sours line, waetuer acqatred beans or
after the datu 01 tae C.myro.ntse, was:

diati tribes

thut tac.irp.)rated tat) slave. stated, or
otaet wise. averoprtaced to slavery uu.-
der Lite Islave-ttotdia.4 tutUITIOLAUUa
the compact. Ndthiag was -lett, to.

freed Jill ur Sett1010.1:1t by
freatuJa, except the terriLms•

nortu the NL.sourt hue. TLIO tier-
dual of uni territory, it ‘ic.t.i tuottihr,
WSJ lit idly thiCurod. G ,a:d4ttlY.l Y 1

.! C ,

policy, gua.ded uy a (4huthict, tot

lUiiltt itc.it wawa do diJC.1.141.1
w

DOSS,
yalatcd ta.ti tt .eued une.i.siiuto fur
eiluvoi•y itsel: to :ilk 111./CO, Lid people
of la.: trco staco.i uJver dre,c4.l ttist.
It 1.).) 1ava..1..n1 _u.hlaagure4..
13tb. taLi a.itiejpa.loo proved uittaorr..
IVittla tt,u., Arrayed fur t:i4

ut g vionlinJut I;Jr tots torritusi
VION to tieh:Ll it fur ildlLlolllBl4

and caltty'atio.i, tha country WAS IM-
tuuatkid by tau 1...1.41:1:11 ut the Aims
power tor tau uuro trotiod .uf the Au.-
Satin pcuawittutt

A; that the dainmid
incredulous aatazemaut, and teen
u.tavatturi, • ta..ltztottoa. It
hottung to U11y..1.1l to

to appeal to attemot policy tr.:

cunAttuttunat guarnties. Tim great,.
dotutuuut powur of slavery demanded,
tue uacrilice of treedom, and the üble,-

tiOtt must be made. The ikijilidOUS,L,
J! .111i10.)11 109 was repealed; the Curren,.
proottse of 1.62U, perturnted to the lot—-
ter, aud tar beyuud letter, by tlis
tree States, vas, lirpkWA
sti uyed by the SlaveS'attes,.to atuielk,„
the Inttiltnaut its siipuiatiott isa•
tavur offri.!edutn. . . r :

Tue ,pretease3 under which. theewus:perps:tkated? give -add's,
tiouut keenue.4d to, the *ease of

-

jib'
jery.,, • •

it, rnis Inddly esiertca that theleor;-
hibitioo. was uncortotitutief4l. TO.
pwer iprubibit tef
,aid been-exercised b -th fi-„.

r 117—i
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